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CHAPTER 198. 

PBOTBO'.rIOl!1' OJ' GAlDI. 

lub. 8.1'. ... AN AOT to Amend Ohapter 1116. Laws of the 17th General.A88embq 
Relative to the Protection of Game. 

Be it enacted by the Ge'Mf'al Assembly of the State of Iowa: 
S:JilCrIOl!1' 1. That section 2, cbapf.er 156, laws of the 17th 

general asSembly, be amended as follows, to-wit: Strike out of 
the third line of said section the words "first day of Septem
ber" and iusert in lieu thereof the words "fifteenth day of 
August." Also,' strike out of the 7th line of said section the 
words "or snipe." . 

~"18 amllllCle4 SEC. 2. That section a of said chapter 156 of the laws of the 
.~:'!oDI oat 17th general assembly be amended by striking out the word 

. "snipe" in the ard line thereof. 
Approved, March 27, 1880. 

CHAPTER 194. 

STA.TE LIBRABY. 

1.".111. AN AOT :Making Appropriati~ns for the Iowa State Libl'Brf. 

Be if enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 
004At, , 18IIt. SBC'tIOl!1' 1. That· section 1899 of the Code, be and is hereby 

repealed, and the following is enacted in lieu thereof: 
ti 000 lmlua117 SEC. 1899. There is hereby appropriated out of any funds in. 
apj,..,prlatecl, the state treasury not otherwise· appropriated the sum of two 
:z;:t;t. thousand dollars annually, commencmg on the first day of Jan-
boob. uary, 1881, to be expended by the board of trustees in the pur-
SlOG for aD. chase of books for the library; and the further sum of five 
iIaIataDt. hundred dollars for the purpose of paY4tg the salary of an assist

ant librarian, when, in the judpent of the trustees, the services 
of an assistant librarian shall be for the interests of the library. 

Approved, March 27,1880. 
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